### Other tariffs

**Lift pass extension:**
Admin fee per extension: Adults/Youths/Seniors: 12,00; Children: 7,00. Personalised lift passes for 6 days or more can be extended (against additional payment) to cover a maximum validity period of 21 days. If lift passes which have not yet been personalised are to be extended, this must be done on the 4th day of their validity, at the latest. Photo is sufficient.

**Sunshine Subscription Arlberg:** for guests without wintersports equipment. 7 days (with photo): Adults 125,00; Children 75,00; valid for the following lifts and cable cars: Lech / Oberlech / Zürs: Jagerbahn, Alfuskopf, Schleppkopf; Schloßkopf, Bergbahn Oberlech up until 6 pm, Petersboden, Weibermahl, Seekopf, Trittfluh I und II, Zürssee and Flewenzahn. St. Anton / St. Christoph: Gaug, Gampen, Nasserein, Valluga I und II, Kapall, Retten and St. Christophbahn. Klüsterle / Sonnenkopf: Sonnenkopfbahn.

Mixed price changes: if the validity of a lift pass extends over several seasonal tariffs, a mixed price is calculated.

### General

Payment options:
- All prices in € including VAT, additional € 5,- deposit charge for the Ski Arlberg card.
- The General Terms & Conditions of Ski Arlberg apply. Subject to changes!
- The chip card remains the property of Ski Arlberg.

To avoid waiting at the lift pass cash desks many hotels/guest houses offer the option of obtaining lift passes directly at the premises (without extra charge). Please enquire about this at your accommodation.

3-valley pass: for holders of season tickets or multiple day tickets of the 3-valley pass, attractive Ski Arlberg swap day tickets are available. For more information, visit www.skiarlberg.at.

Ski Arlberg smarter: With the Ski Arlberg app you can access all skiing information directly from your smartphone - free at www.skiarlberg.at.

### Crystal Snow

Prices valid from 29.11.19 to 06.12.19 and 18.04.20 to 26.04.20.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adults</th>
<th>Child(1)</th>
<th>Youths(2)</th>
<th>Seniors(3)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adults</td>
<td>Born 2004 to 11</td>
<td>Born 1945 and earlier</td>
<td>Born 1946 to 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adults</td>
<td>Child(1)</td>
<td>Youths(2)</td>
<td>Seniors(3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adults</td>
<td>Born 2004 to 11</td>
<td>Born 1945 and earlier</td>
<td>Born 1946 to 55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Wedel/Sun Ski Weeks

Prices valid from 07.12.19 to 20.12.19 and 04.04.20 to 17.04.20.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adults</th>
<th>Child(1)</th>
<th>Youths(2)</th>
<th>Seniors(3)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adults</td>
<td>Born 2004 to 11</td>
<td>Born 1945 and earlier</td>
<td>Born 1946 to 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adults</td>
<td>Child(1)</td>
<td>Youths(2)</td>
<td>Seniors(3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adults</td>
<td>Born 2004 to 11</td>
<td>Born 1945 and earlier</td>
<td>Born 1946 to 55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Beginners’ tickets for practice and baby lifts

Payment options:
- All prices in € including VAT, additional € 5,- deposit charge for the Ski Arlberg card.
- The General Terms & Conditions of Ski Arlberg apply. Subject to changes!
- The chip card remains the property of Ski Arlberg.

To avoid waiting at the lift pass cash desks many hotels/guest houses offer the option of obtaining lift passes directly at the premises (without extra charge). Please enquire about this at your accommodation.

3-valley pass: for holders of season tickets or multiple day tickets of the 3-valley pass, attractive Ski Arlberg swap day tickets are available. For more information, visit www.skiarlberg.at.

Ski Arlberg smarter: With the Ski Arlberg app you can access all skiing information directly from your smartphone - free at www.skiarlberg.at.

### The cradle of alpine skiing.

www.skiarlberg.at